Northwest Metro Atlanta
2010-2011 School Year
Dear FCA/Kingdom Partner
I am pleased to report to you some of the results of the FCA ministry for our area during the
2010-2011 School Year. Matthew 6:33: “But
seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness…” The FCA staff has tried hard to remember that this year as we have worked through
some the most challenging times we have faced
since my first days in FCA; going all the way
back to 1992 as a volunteer. The spiritual warfare is real, life issues are more real to many
coaches and student athletes than I have ever
seen. But so are the miracles from God that we
have seen this year. God promised on the back
side of Matthew 6:33
that He will take
care of the
needs….no matter
what the need is…
He has got it covered! Thanks for
your prayers and
support of the FCA team for this part of the
world. David A. Delk
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19 schools in East Cobb had a FCA club, middle
schools, High schools and private schools, ( some of
the private schools are located outside of East Cobb,
they have East Cobb families attending these schools )
An estimated 1700 to 1800 students attended FCA
campus meetings regularly.
5 weekly coaches Bible studies with approximately 34
coaches attending weekly.
An estimated 2000 athletes (Football, Volleyball, Cross
Country, Softball, Baseball, Wrestling, Lacrosse, Golf )
were served a Gatorade, meal, prayed with and the
gospel was shared with the team at during the playing
season.
1170 Students attended a Gods Warrior event with 110
students making decisions for Christ.

West Cobb County, GA




“so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I
pray that you, being rooted and established in love, may have
power, together with all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp how
wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to
know this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled 
to the measure of all the fullness of God.” Ephesians 3:17-19

15 schools in West Cobb had a FCA club, middle
schools, High schools and private schools.
An estimated 2500 students attended FCA campus
meetings or FCA rallies.
10 weekly coaches Bible studies with and approximately 65 coaches attending weekly.
An estimated 2200 athletes (Football, Baseball, Lacrosse) were served a Gatorade, meal, prayed and the
gospel was shared with the team at during the playing
season. Soccer, Track & Field were served as well.
2100 Students attended a Gods Warrior event with 141
students making decisions for Christ

"In the past year, we have witnessed 10 players come to know Christ through FCA ministries. It has a huge
impact on our team in regards to Eternity! Personally, I came to know Christ playing collegiate football because of FCA and their team members."

Chad McGahee—Kennesaw Mountain Head Football Coach

“The role that FCA plays in our general school climate is enormous. This past year we had more kids involved in FCA than in any other years in the past. The kids have spread that love and passion for Jesus
Christ throughout the school. Spirits have been raised and the school environment has been improved. FCA
means a lot to our student's and in a world where most music on the radio or TV has so many overtones of
sex, drugs and violence ; it is great to walk in every other Friday (Huddle) and to see young people (middle
school) singing and praising God is awesome!!!

Jerry Richardson, (Coach Hightower Middle, Pope Asst. Wrestling

“The Walton Coaching staff and players have been very blessed to have the FCA Ministry as a part of our
sports programs. Whether it be holding Bible study on Wednesday morning for our coaches or bringing
drinks to cool down players at the end of practice. FCA has touched many lives. This past year, I have seen
more of a brotherly fellowship among many of the coaches that attend morning Bible study. This positive
impact has also transferred over to our players which I feel will continue to positively impact our community
as a whole.”

Christian Suttle, Athletic Director Walton High School

Thanks for the call yesterday! Really made my day and helped me focus on what's important. I appreciate
you keeping me and my players in your prayers. It means an awful lot. Having you and Shad Goltz serve the
team and lead us in pre-game devotions this season helped us to stay focus on what matters most. Thank
you sir!

John McLaughlin, Varsity Boys Lacrosse Coach—Kell High School

“The FCA staff who call on our school have truly been a blessing to our team and coaching staff this past
year. They have become an integral part of our program and we look forward to their visits and messages
each week.”

Jep Irwin, Lassiter Head Football Coach

“I have seen how FCA impact athletes and coaches here at FCS. It has helped the students grow in their
personal walk with Jesus Christ which was reflected on and off the field as their performance demonstrated
to me how I too could desire Him more. Watching as they praise and worship the Lord has helped me to
learn from them. I plan to be more involved next year with the huddles.

Adam Gustavson, FCS Certified Athletic Trainer / Strength Conditions Specialist.

“FCA has affected me mentally, physically, & spiritually it has helped me to convey to my team that having a
relationship with Jesus Christ will help them when they face trials tribulations . We plan to have a team huddle and Bible study again next year. It has helped to have a pre-game devotions this season. God can help
us through the tough time in life and FCA gives us the spiritual element that helps us to know how to apply
his teachings. It has helped me personally this year to deal with some cancer scare that turned out to be
negative. Then, as my Mom was dealing with breast cancer and as my daughter had some injuries. The
weekly Coaches Bible study here at Walton was a blessing as I would find myself looking forward to the
meetings.”

Matt Miller, Walton 2011 Head Lacrosse State Champion/Asst. Football Coach

“FCA has had a big impact on my life for the last 25 years. There is no greater organization for athletes and
coaches that has an impact for Christ. So glad to be a part of it!”

Pat Abney, Pope Asst. AD, Head Basketball Coach/Huddle Sponsor

